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UI{IVER.SITY GRANTS COMMISSIONT \"
Distance Educatioxr Bureau
(camp gffice: DEql building,IGNOU Campus,lvlaidan garhi,.New Delhi 110068)
(phtitre:011-29533340;29571828,}[ax:0f1-29536668)?
F.No. UGC/DEB/MGU/}irM/KRL/2013
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8'r'July 2014

To,
The Vice-Chaurcellor
Mahatnma Garirdhi {Jnirr ersiW
Priya'darsini Flills P0
Kottayam - 68656U
KenaXa
c

jurisdiction Sub.: Conducting of clistance education programmes outsidc its ferritqdal
reg",
-

:al

Sir/Madarn

Reference

is invited to office letter F.No. ucIDEB/MGU/KTM/KRL/09-II/6108-9'

dated

(T lntemational
2l.4.2avreq,esting thr University to immediately close down the study centres
on territorial jurisdiction
an6 6 *ational) opcrr".l by University in violation of uGC guidelines
recognition
with inrmediate elfect" failing which steps would be initiateci to withdraw the
An action taken repofi in this regard
accorcled for offering pl.ogrammes through distance mode.

was also required to be submified by your University which is still-awaited'
universities to limit
As yori are avvare the UGC has been time and again requesting the State
and statutes but not
offering their programhres within the territorial juriscliction of their Act
The State University is not
beyoncl the boundrrr/ {rf the respective state of their enactment'
beyond the territoriziJ jurisdiction
authorized/competent tc open study centres /off campus centres
in the case of Prof, Yashpal vs.
of the state as per the juclgment of the Hon'ble supreme court
pulsuant to the observations of
State of Chhattisgarh. The University Grants Comrnission,
letters no-F.9-812008 (CPP-D
Hon,bie supreme court of India in Prof. Yashpal's case, wrote
stop all the stfe/,sjate private
au,"a tOtn april,2009 lo ali the universities/state govenirnents to
jurisdiction of the statgin any
universities in tt" state from operating beyond the reritorial
college and the centres operating
lnaruler either in tle forrn of off-campus/study centre/affiliated

iluough franchises'
jurisdiction of state universities
Keeping above in vier.t, ancl the poliey-of the uGC on territorial
will not be possible for the
in offering distance eci*cation, I arn directed to inforrn you that it
Gandhi university'
uGC to accord appro.ral lo.qff campus centres opened by the Mahatma
r/2
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-*'

is once again requested to close down all
Kottavam in India as well as abroacl. lour university
wirhin 15 davs
immediatety and submir the compliance reporr to UGC
1"
any students in the
admit
to
not
your
requested
also
is
University
date of iss'e of this letter.
2014-15.
prograrlmes offere,l through distance mode for the year
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Thanking you,

Enclosure: as above
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university, Kottayam copyto: The Director, school of Distance Education, Mahatma Garldhi
685560,

Kerala
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